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February 11, 1970 
Miss Regina Horton 
124 North Bridge 
Jonesboro, Arkansas 72401 
Dear Regina: 
I have just re-read your beautiful lett er written to me last 
M~y 29, 1 969 . Thank y ou so much for taking the time you did 
artd , f or pouring out your grati't"'ude and joy at the deeper 
Christian li fe you are enjoying. I hope that the same Spirit 
of ~od s~ill grips your li fe and that you are enjoying His 
qfrU it i " every day. 
I 
my p lans radically changed during the summer so that I did 
not go on to Graduate School as I had planned but rem a ined 
here to preach for the Highland con gregation. I am still 
f itall y interested in Campus Evangelism and worked at the 
National seminar at Thanksgiving . I did not know whether 
~ou wou ld receive this letter or not because I wasn't aware 
/o f your school plans or any of your future plans . 
/~ pray that God h as richly blessed your life . I am thrilled 
/
}o know of the kind of surre ·nder you h ave experienced and 
ihe kind of blessing God has given in changed lives and new 
d
1
isciples _ of .Jesu);,. May He continue to use you as an effec-
tive instrument and enrich your life for all service and 
g lory to Him . 
Your brother, 
John Alle n 
JAC:lc 
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